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LOCAL NEWS. Arrival at Bote! Albert.
C. E. Jenkina, New York; Jno. B Special Notice.

I AM determined to sell my Entire
(A bu.k, consisting of Lry Ooods,
Hats. Shoes and Notions, at TWENTY
FIVE PF.K CL.NT BFLUVV COST. Tbe ;

public will tin J it lo iheir interest to.call at my store and examine goods
and prions before OuMiig elsewhere.

""24 if M PBAO.

Sale S Livery Stables.

L in on linn
A I'UCAbAhT llHuh lhls

Cures lodigestion headache malaria
kidney disease, fever chills, lose of ap
petite, debilu v and uervuue pruslrallou,
by regulating ihe l..t-- M Hum I, l..w
ele, Kidnejs and Hlo..J

Lemon tlixir is prrpired lum the
fresh juice of Lemons combined with
other vegetable liver ionics cathartics,
aromatic stimulanus an blood purifiers

W. A JaLue?. fir. I Malion. Ala .

writes. 1 have suffered greatly from
indigestion or dvspepe.a 'ne botllc of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine 1 Late cti taken

An Old till, u of Atlanta, (.a
hy the recommendation i. f Ksv ( ('

Lavis.lu;ed Lr Mo.ey o l.emon h.lxir
for a e ere chronic case if in J igesliou
palpitation and irregular action of the
heart w iih constipation hih! biliousness
I also suffered greatly with gravel and
great pains in the h&i k nl fe.'l.'n-muc- h

of ihe time unable to stand to .ne
1 w as treated Ly many ihyMciaus and

fcitcTTloi. urikA.NALM
PaKuj, Aug. 8 1 Praczici, ihe mur-

derer c) Mme. Kegnaull, her maid and
her. maid s child , as guillotined at 5

o'clock this morning. Ue made no con-

fession. Vast crowds waited about the
place of execution during the whole of
the night, and kept up a con sum l howl
lug and yelling. The uin was horrible.
When the chaplain ho was lo officiate
at the execution arrived at 4 30 a m
ihe mass of people as so great lLat he
was almost prevented from reaching
Ihegateof the prieon PraLziui marched
from his cell to the scalfold with a lirm
step and defiant n.r When Ihe execu
tioners seized hun the murderer re
eisted and fought desperately, demand
ing that they let him aluijr. Thr nxe-c-

tioners over po eied h lm and threw
him upon ihe mailnue. and lu an in-

stant had him set uirly bvunJ Imme-
diately the terrible knile ao elm led
it descended wuh horrible slowness at

NIW6 NOTE 3.

Henry Villard is coming to the front
again in financial matters.

Tbe parade and picnic of the Central
L&bor Union in New York promisee to
be interesting.

Tbe President has appointed S. S.

Cai lisle, of Louisiana, to be minister
resident and consul-genera- l to Bolivia

Dr. Nathan Lewis Hatfield, one of the
oldest and most prominent physicians
of Philadelphia, died Tuesday, aged 83

years.
C. A Campbell, extenoive coal deal-

er, Boston, suspended payment Wed-

nesday. Liabilities $HM 090, with as-

sets of 8250,000.

G. II. Wilkins, ihe extenbive lumber
dealer and boat builder of Kittuuing,
who reoenlly made an aoeigumeut, hae

tied to Canada
The Pennsylvania Democratic Lin

veulion met Wednesday ht Alleiitown.
and nominated Judge J. Koaa Thompson
for Supreme Judge and H J. McOrann
for State Treasurer.

It is announced in New York that Mr

T. V. Powderly. general maeter woik
man of the Knights of Labor, w ill pro

rami Nlabaf AUbum.
New Ber&e. latitude, MP North.

,M . longitude, T7 8' West.
Sun. rises, til ( Length of day ,
4MB , :84 M8 houra, 8 minute.

'Mm cuta at 2:83 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

RY another kit of Oregon SalmonT C. H Plover.
THE GROCER, E. B HACK BURN
i-- offers his first specialty, tbe Finest

Flour that's ground, in ten p und lots
for So. per pound. Bt2 tf
I IRECT importation of French
M.J Brandy and Holland Gin arrived
lu boftd and duties paid at Custom
House iD'.New Berne guaranteeing gen
uioe goods for sale.

Jas Redmond

w ANTED-O- nu Ne w Puggy. See
Dail Bros. Be 2 lm

QTATIONERTat cost by the package,
cash accompanying order a few

reams of legal cap by
R N Di

I)URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other linen, at wholesale.

James Rkdmomi

I ) Alt IS GREEN and poison distribu
I tors for the collou worms at

Gko. Allen & Co

( y ARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
and Wines for sale, at Manufaclu

rir's prices, by James Redmond.

OROWNGEOROIA COTTON GINS,
with self reeuer and Condenser

All of the latest and most approved pat
terns. Geo. Allen & Go.
1 ) EDMOND S dinner Ale, Demon
lt Soda, etc , njualto imported.

J AUKS KKDM'iMl

The wood yards are rapidly tilling up
with wood.

A Philosopher tells a good story which
U given on our third page.

The mail train from tbe West was de-

layed about one hour lust night.
The bridge force of the A. & N C. It.

is at work on Trent river bridge
The dredge began work cutting a

oinal to the steamer Annie ytstrrday.
The bank building for Green, Foy St

Co , on Middle t.lreet is going up. A

handsome brown stone front w ill adorn
the building.

The Teller of the National Hank re-

turned. from Bell's Ferry last night and
is lha happiest man in New Berne. He
Hays ft a great big fat boy. The
Journal extends congratulations.

Crsbtree&Co. have begun work on
a forty-hors- power engine and boiler
for the tug being built by Blades &

Bro. Tbe boiler is to be ten feet long
and six feet in diameter; the engine a
twelve by twelve propeller.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Miss Hatchie Harrison. This

' young woman has been a close student
of tbe best methods of instruction in
music during her stay in Boston, and
from the recommendation which she
bring from Dr. Eben Tourjie, musical
director of the N. E. Conservatory, we
feel sure she is well fitted to better in-

struct those who may wish her ser-

vices.

The precision with which a drunken
man measures his steps while walking
the railroad bridge across Trent river is
remarkable. Yesterday a man who lives
on the south side of the river was in
town and by tbe time be got ready to go
out' had taken about five drinks too
man, He could hardly walk straight
on land bat when be struck the rail-

road .bridge oe measured hia steps to a
dot, and elruok the croea ties plumb
every time, though he staggered from
on aide of the bridge to tbe other.
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New Berne High School
ON MONDAY, SKPTEM HF.R 19th,

lss7, the umlersiKned will open a High
School in the New Heme Academy
building.

Thorough instruction given in the
English branches. In Latin, Greek and
Mathematics. Btudents prepared for col-
lege. Special instruction may be had
in French, German. Spanish, Book-
keeping etc.
fiThe services of Mies Maria M. Manly,
a well-know- and eiperienced teacher,
have been secured to supervise the
young ladies and to assist in teaching
in the Literary Department.

The Department of Drawing and
Painting will be efficiently filled by
Miss Nannie Roberta.

The services of a lady teacher of
Music wil be secured in due time.

For terms, tuition, etc.. apply to
Geo. W. Neai., A.M., Principal.

James Thomas, A.B., Associate Prin.
au9 dwtd

Reopened

Kenney, Raleigh; W. H. Wheetherly,
Baltimore; 8. W. Ferebee, T. A. Mee
sick. Stonewall. J. W. Dawson, Bay
boro.

Oraoge Presbytery.
This ancient Church Court is in ses-

sion this week at Croea Roads Church,
in Alamance county, N. C. Yesterday
was the day appointed for the Preaby- -

terial Sabbath School convention, when
special topics selected for the occasion
were to be discussed by chosen speak,
ere, as well as by the members in gen-

eral.
Re L. 0. Vase, D D , who expected

to be in attendance on these sessions,
has been unexpectedly prevented from
doing so. He will therefore fill his own
pulpit as usual, in this city, on tomor-
row, Sabbath

Personal.
Rev. I. W. Crawford has returned

from a trip to Greeneboro and other
poll, Is west.

Capt 8. II. Gray has returned from
an extended trip North.

Mr. W. Ijorch has returned from New
York and Baltimore, whither he has
been to purchase goode

Mr. J. F. Taylor left on the I'amlico
yesterday for Northern markets. He
will give the first chance when he re
turns.

Mr. J. I'. firogden of Treutou has
gone North for goods.

Mr F. T. Patterson leaves this morn
ing for Now York. He expects to lay
in a large and elegant slock for the fall
trade and will keep the readers of the
JolHNal wII informed thereon.

H. I. (iitbs, F.mi , of Hyde c unty, ie

in the city.

The Onslow Subscription.
The county commissioners of Onslow

will meet Monday, when an election
ill be ordered on the question of a

subscription to the Wilmington, Onslow
snd East Carolina Railroad. Wil. Star.

If Onslo-- county votes a subscription
to a railroad it ought to be upon tbe
question of building one from Wilming-
ton to New Berne. Competition is the
life of business. The people of Onslow
ought not to lie themselves to a local
road that will reach only one market.
The productions of the county are
varied, and if the people are to aid in
building a railroad it ought to be for
one that will take their products to tbe
market which will enable them to real
ize the best prices. We have urged a
consolidation of the tchemes to build a
railroad into that county, Without
this, or unless the people are assured
that they will have the choice of mar-

kets, we imagine it will be difficult to
get a subscription voted in Onslow
county.

Capital Seeking- Investment.
Mr. H. A. Jones, of 280 Broadway,

N. Y., railed to see us yesterday and in-

formed us that he was looking out for
an opportunity of planting a oolony of
Welsh and for the investment of capi
tal. In company with M. Dockwood of
th. N. Y. Oraphio, he visited Trenton
and went over tbe Quaker bridge road
to Onslow.

He waa not very favorably impressed
ith the Wbileoak pocosin from the

fact that there is a bad plaoe on the
road And his hone and carriage were
stuck in tbe mud and gave him and his
companion some trouble. Hi stay.
however, with Mr. Venters for the
night after reaching the Onslow side
gave him a deoidedly favorable opinion
of tbe people of this section.

Mr. Jone says he ha planted two
oolonie of Welsh in the State of Kan
sas and they are doing remarkably
well. He says be know of no better
country for investment of oapital than
this undeveloped section, which need
more railroad and more direct
and quicker communication with
the East. He say there is plenty
of idle oapital In the East that could and
would bo employed In this section if
the proper method were used to draw it
ont. He and Mr. Look woo k left on the
steamer Pamlico on their return trip,
and we are of the opinion that they
will coma again.

The Fisheries Commission.
WASHO.QXOU. D. 0., Aug. 81. Tbe

Department of State baa-no- t rat been
officially advised of Mr. Chamberlain's
appointment a president of the royal
commission, charged with tbe doty of
effecting a settlement of th questions
at issue between ana united States and
Great Britain conoerniog th fisheries.
Secretary Bayard will make it a point
that on the questions at iesue our repre-
sentative shall .present an undivided
front. He believes that there can b
ao doubt a to tba power of the Presi-
dent to - appoint tbe American oommis- -
eionere. as be is conrtitntionally an
tbonscd to initiate negotiation and
make treaties with foreign countries,
subject to ratification by the Senate.
Generally it will consider all of tha
question now at issue between the
United States and Canada arising from
the confiictipg claims of the two conn
tries respecting th fisheries. , - ? .

first, but ihen He movumenl quickened
and the head of Iho murderer rolled in
to the basket. The mob outside became
Very disorderly duiing ihe progrtss of
Ihe execution.

Pranziui was awakened out of a
sound sleep at 4 4 o lock by Hie jailer
Father Deauqueeue, chaplain of La Ro
quelle, enlered the prisoner's cell and
exhorted hiui to be courageous, l'ran-ziu- i

replied lhal lie hail no fear, but re-

gretted that the only favor he had asked
- thai of permiet-ioi- i io st- - his mother
had been refused. He reiterated his
profession of lnnoct rice, and refused lo
make con fcseion Ui the priest, saving
' Father, you do ywurduly. I will do
mine " Whilst being dressed for the
block. Prai zini declared he was fllad
that li life was to be taken, as he pre-

ferred death to penal servitude for life.
He reproached Chief of Police Taylor
for having called , as l'ran ini alleged,
false witnesses against him during his
trial. Whin he had been conducted lo
the scaffold he a eared to he quite
calm and UKplajed considerable as-

surance He kissel the crucifix pre-- .

....i ... i..... i... i... . ...... i ... i... ..ncumu lo nun I' y nil" f'luri, nui in; irfused lo kiss the priest when the latter
it i . .. , II l'ranpi (.in UI CVJ iiio loir, ill r ill ii i ill i

1111 HUH Dl in in monit-i- skillfully
grasped and suddenly thrown upon the
guillotine lis great knlfu fell and the
niurdcrei d head was severed from his
body. The he.id was al once diced in
a wagon and carried al a gallop to the
Ivy i miel?ry, where H was buried
afler tlttj regular funeral ceremony had
been performed over it. The faculty
of inei) n ine claimed the body and it was
surrendered to them.

Ill' Hi l M 'Ft M Mi S

I ,o Mi".'. Aug. .'! Mr. Sexton
in the I louse of Commons III is

evening lhu' debute on the vole for the
rish secretary h o lli 'e. He denied the

accuracy of the government's reports
on the number of people boycotted.
The reports produced by Mr. Kalfour,
chief secretary for Ireland, asserted in
general that 1.700 Krsons in Ireland
had either suffered from boycotting or
been protected from it by Ihe govern-
ment. The oflL'ial return, on the other
hand, certified that for the whole of the
quarter ended with June there were
but fifteen acts of intimidation through-
out the whole of Ireland. Tho vote for
the office was then passed 110 to !r.

THE 0 (JHAbY EVICTIONS.

Dim. in, Aug. 81. Tho work ofovict-in-

tho tunanlH in arrears on the
O Urady estates, Herbertstow n, was
today concluded without further riot-
ing. A woman, who re-

fused to bo installed as care-take- was
removed w ith her bed out doors. Mr.
Wm. O'ilrien denounced O'llrady as a
worthless, stupid sot and highway rob-

ber, and that the government, instead of
muzzling iho ruffian, lent him soldiers
and police to protect his cowardly car-
cass and to throw osd women dying on
tbe dunghills.

THE F1S1IKH1ES I OMMISSMN.

Linihi.n. Aug. y It is the opinion
here that Sir John MacDonald will be
asked to represent Canada on the I

nsneries commiseion. rir i.ionei
minister at Washington,

will also join tho commission. The
statement that the Karl of Dunrayen
Mr. Powell would go to America as
members of the commission waser- -

roneous. Mr. Chamberlain intends to
depart for America at an early day.

A lU'LOABlAN CABINET.

London, Aug. 31. A Bulgarian cabi-
net has been formed, as follows: M.
SlamboulofT, premier and minister of
the interior; M. Natehevios, minister of
foreign affairs; M. StoilofT, minister of
justice: M. Mutkuroff, minister of war;
M. Zivkoff, minister of education; M.
NikiforofT, minister of finance.

Fiom Austin (Tex.) Slate3oian.
The effect of HHirkes' Crystalized

Lenses upon the organs of vision is sim-
ply wonderful, as there are several
prominent gentlemen in the Land Office
whose eight hae been restored by their
use, and hundreds of similar cases
throughout the Ufflted States can be re-
ferred to.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
at the drug store of F. & Duffy, Hew
Berne. .

' aug Sim

V;? t;.;
Reprcgtajation, of Christ . Ptoiifcited.

ArMTifJtA. Gai Aug 31..-T-be aulhcirf- -

ties have prohibited, ss aaoraligious-- ,

the representation of Ohnst end the
Virgin in a Passion play by the colored
people, tonight. .

Backle'. Arnica aaiv.
TBI BkST SxLVa in' the world for

uuts, cruises, cores, u users, oai
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and ail &kia
Eruptions, and poeitivolyf cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or mossy re-
funded. Price 85 cent per box. For
sale by B, N. Daflr. - ; ;r ' declo It

used many remedies, tut got no relief
Lr. Moley's l.emoii loixir alone has
made a perfect cure of all these d iseaees
I am now a well man Mv wife has for
many years suffered greatly with con
stipation and sick headaches from hn h
she could get no relief. The l.rmoti

has permanently cured her
A C A km 'i p

'Ji I lla Mr eel Atlanta '

1'ieparc.l by 11 Me.-'.e- Mlii At
laiaa. ( ia

hoi sals in New l. rrie In li s Ie ar. 1

relail. at H N. I'uffy s drug !on i m--

must so cm pan y the older.
sat.Vsun au sup

Music Lessons.
MISS HATCHIE 1 AHKISi IN, for the

past two years a student of the N I

Conservatory of Music llosloii, will re
sinned her music ( as? M md a v ' ' lot,er
:ird ,. Hf

Notice.
MISS M AM. Y has thought iteipe

d lent lo change her plans for teaching
during the coming year, and has deler
mined to lake charge of the oulig
Ladies' Department of the Newbern
High (School sec: d lo.i

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will I esunie the d titles of her School m
her residence on Johnson blreet, on

Monday, September l'Jth.
and respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. sepldlm

AGENCY FOR

Blest be the ears that will not hear
Detraction's envious tale;

'Tin only through the list'ning ear
That falsehood can prevail.

Therefore you ran find Ht TAN-- :
KINK CK1AH AiiKM'l. mi n ten.le.l i

W. 1,. rainier, the cholctnt arlet liiHile M
IHipDlir n Ices.

Wk I I'AI.M KH.
Hecoiiil door from cot. .Sutilh Knml ami

Middle aLree Is. New llerne.N ('

GROCERLOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS
177 ICSTAHL1MII U 177 I.

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE PATENT
Ths Premier Flour of America.

This KI.Ol'K lias loni! heen roncedul lo lie
Superior to Any Other In Ibis Country
All the Best Hrantls of American Kiour are

sold iia European maikels, where ihe

"Patapsco Superlative"
Iails nml romiiiniids derliiedly more nc iic

because It makes the
W1UTKST, SWEETEST AM) .! i.S7"

NUTBJTIOrs BREAD.
Ask jour Orocer for It, also (or

IMTAPSro PADIILY,
BHDFOHD FAMILY

BALDWIN FA Till, V.
HAPLKTOIH r A 1 1 1. .

C. A. GAMBRILL MANUF'G CO.,
214 COMMERCE ST., BALTO., Ml.

HKPIIKSK.NTKD BY

E. K. BISHOP,
JnnlOrJfim NEW BEBNE, H. f.
Office ok F. E. PATRICK & CO.,

Sole Aoents for Armour & Co. 's
Provisions in Va. and N. C,

Richmond. Va., Aug. 2".
To the Merchants of New Berne and

surrounding points:
We have this day appointed Mr. E.

K. Bishop our representative for the
sale of Arkour & Co. a Pork, Meats
and Lard at New Berne.

You will please call on or address
your orders to E. K. Bishop, New
Berne N. C, instead of to J. V. Wil-
liams, former representative, and they
will be appreciated and filled promptly
at satisfactory prices.

Thanking you for your past patron-
age, we are Yours truly,

F. E. Patrick & Co
Approyed;

Armour & Co., Chicago.

FLg m o xTsEtl.
On or about SEPTEMBER 1st we

will remove to the Large Brick Store

recently vacated by Mr. John Dunn,

next door to the National Bank, and

for the next two weeks we will sell the

balance of our Stock of Clothing AT

COST.

Respectfully,

alJdwtf , HOWARD & JONES.

ceed to Ireland at an early dale to take
an active p.irt in thr national move-

ment.
The whole county east of Mexico,

Mo , waa on lire Wed need ay. Hut for

a cornfield thousands of acres would
haye been burned. The loss is very
heavy. The fire caught from an engine
on the Chicago and Alton. There has
been no rain since the 2J of July.

The BcalToldmg of the new Annun-

ciation Catholic Church, Williamsport
Pa., gave way Wednesday morning,
and four stonemasons fell about sixty
feel to the ground. Raphael Boka and
Charles Marbet were killed, and John
Winner and Thos. Itailey were fatally
injured.

Albert A. Meade shot and killed Har-

vey Meade, Joe Downing and Mr Hands
on Friday last in a tight over Ihe Las
Luces milling and mining property at
Good Hope, New Mexico, in which they
were jointly interested. Fred. Meade,

afler being fired at ti ve times by Albert
A, Meade, wrested a Winchester rifle
from him and shot him Ihrougti the
heart. Acoroner'B inquest resulted in

the acquittal of Fred. Meade.

The Denver News has a dispalch to

the effect that Colorow and all his band
arrived at Ouray Agency last Saturday,
and say they want no more lighting.
Kyerything is quiet there. The Indian
chiefs all counsel peace. Indian Com
missioner Aikins ordered that all per
sons whose, presence tends lo dieturb
the peace and quiet of the Indiann be

forthwith removed from tbo
tion.

The President's Picture iu M. LouIn.
Chicaoo, Aug. 81. A TimeB special

from St. Louis says: "Trouble is break-
ing out here over the recent Cleveland
picture excitement at Wheeling, and it
now seems probable that the scenes will
be here during the national
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic. A great many Democrats
have expressed an intention to harp
the President's picture over tbe streets
in front of their buildings, and doubt-
less tbe Grand Army procession will be
given opportunity enough to go under
or around it. Street-corne- r discussions
over tbe matter are frequent and warm
and two Democratic papers of the city
are having a dispute over it. One takes
tbe ground that the Army was invited
h.re by the city and that the soldiers
should be treated as their
guest and nothing done by our oitizens
to cause them to regret their visit, and
expresses the hope that no Cleveland
pictures will be flung to the breeze
during the encampment. The other
claim that the Grand Army invited
itself here; tbst it treated tbe citv
shamefully in tbe Cleveland invitation
trouble, and in asking our citizens to
haul down their Cleveland banners
upon the arrival of tbe veterans it is
asking what cannot and should not be
granted."

Floods in Texas.
Chicaoo, Sept. 1. A Times special

from Morgan, Tex., says: The hardest
rain that ever fell in this country began
Tueeday night and has continued with
out cessation. The damage to farmers
in the low vaHey land in every portion
of the country ie estimated at thousands
of dollars. Tbe Texas Central and Gulf,
Colorado and Santa FeRailroad are bad-

ly damaged, and it will be many day
before either of them can move trains.
Nine residences were washed away.'
Besides these bouses, which are entire-
ly gone, every house in town is dam-
aged. Life is all that many citizens
have t left. At Whitney, twenty-tw- o

mile east, la-Hi- ll county, a number of
house were washed awsy. At Merid
ian, a man Whose 'name conid not be
learned wast swrmwicg to bis bouse to
try and save some of its contents, when
the water became too swift for his
strength, forcing, him into tha current
and drowning him. v. .

V All TICK TO OTBJUU. -

Hbb.s WnrsMWl Bootbiro Sybot
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes tbe child, softens
tbe gums, allays ail pain, curea wind
oolio, and is tbe best remedy for Jdiar-hce- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle. ;

w marVTdtuthsatwly

r tr Tha Craven County Qua Club.
At the regular mealing of the club on

Thursday night seven new member
war received. , Tbe membership now
comber twentyeix. Tbe object of

"
. thUoIub la to protect birds, wild fowl

. . and other, gam from wanton destruo- -

V tion by enforttltjbF! to regard to
, f th asmawycM (;. .. '

- The club bai' "tat an the trouble and
'-

-' .expense of publishing the game laws in
i circular; form and .distributing them

throughout ; 4the county, to order that
"' every rytn may know them and not

tlolate the of unaware. .They then of-- '
fer a reward, .for evidence to convict

: any one violating!;' same. . .

' Bteam koVetaeiiti: ,
'

.

, ' " Tbe jWllpo ft VMw.rOv- - P. lina. left
, - yesterday for Norfolk with : tiaeeua

Willis, Edwards & CpM
Have reopened the New Berne Machine x --

Works, and have added Tools to their ; L
works to do all kinds of Machine and :t.
Boiler Work at short notioe.

They have also added a foundry to
works, and are prepared to do the '"

best of Brass and Iron Casting,
House Plumbing a specialty.

' t!
If you want good work frfr u a call f;1

All work guaranteed and dona ak tirta '

: . neout freights isl'ltt a number of
passengers:..., iet.-..-- i

Tb Stoat et the Clyde linel'sailed for
Norfolk yesterday with a fall oargo of
lumber, naval store, and the first bale
of ootton marketed at New Berne.

The Kington of the K. ft T. 8. line to suit the times. wlr "V
left for Kinston yesterday wltb a Jargr

.. cargo of general merchandise, v X

The Eaglet of the E. C, D. line sailed
yesterday afternoon with lumber, mcr- -

rbBcee end nine bales of new cotton.
The Vesper will arrive tbU mornicg.--

DK. J. D. CLARK

OHUs m Oravsa atrset, ketwesra yoUoe
and Broad.

'. ' -.; C. ,. .. .


